School Community Council—September 25, 2014, 6:00 pm
Members Present: Kelly Christensen, Troy Tait, R. Scott Lloyd, Randy Johnson, Rebekah
Cowdell, Traci Hardell, Kim O’Leary, Bob Spears, Heather Weiler, Roger Pinnock, Tom
Sherwood, Natalie Hancock, Kenneth Damron
AGENDA
1
2

Welcome—Introductions
Meeting Schedule for the remainder of the year
a. Must have minimum of 4 meetings
b. Thursdays are good
c. Third week of the month—Following dates are proposed for remainder of the year
i. November 20th
ii. January 15th
iii. March 19th
iv. April 16th
v. May 21st

Tom—Our meetings must follow Roberts’s rules for holding School Community Council—voting
on items. This is an open forum, everyone is welcome to attend and meeting dates and agendas
will be posted.
It is proposed to accept the calendar.
Kim O’Leary first,
Heather Weiler seconded the vote to accept calendar
Unanimous vote to accept the calendar.
3
Land Trust Video—
a. We will send out link to the video that all members must watch.
Kim O’Leary—What is allowed and not allowed at this meeting?
Tom—Personnel and student issues. FERPA laws must be enforced.
Minutes are no longer required to be recorded.
Please give us some lead time for agenda items for upcoming meetings.
Do we have bylaws?
We will find bylaws and send them out.
4

Graduation
Tom—Last year we had graduation on the field. Lots of concerns—weather, setup, etc.
We have the Maverick center set up. Expo center is a backup plan if needed.
12,000.00 to rent Expo.
3,000.00 to rent Maverick center.
Kelly—It was cool for students to graduate at their school.

Heather—It was great
Damron—Parking was an issue if we do it here.
Tom—There will probably be 4 graduations at the Maverick center. If we don’t
commit now we will be the 9:30 graduation.
Kristine Peters—3 districts graduating at the same time. Not many options for
graduation party venue.
Tom—Negatives, costs more, we have to reduce the number of attendees,
Benefits, we can chose the time, more people attend.
Kelly—anything we can do to tie kids to schools to keep Jordan a school of choice.
5

6

Cell Tower
a. By district policy we need to clear all purchases with the Community Council
b. Tom—Verizon has approached us to add an additional tower in the far South East
corner. Pays the school an additional 13,000 dollars a year.
c. We need to discuss and vote on allowing Verizon to build tower.
d. Discussion—we can use the money as the community council dictates.
e. Tom—Need a motion on building a tower
i. Randy, first,
ii. Kristine, second
iii. Unanimous on building the tower
Parent Teacher Conference.
a. Current model is out dated. Technology has made it unnecessary.
b. Think about feedback.
c. The district is looking at improving conferences.

Other Items Discussed
Tom
New camera upgrade. Used to have 16 cameras. Upgraded to 24. Now have 74 cameras.
Natalie is president elect of UACTE
Troy
Can we stream graduation?
Tom: Yes – Deseret News will do it for free.
How can we make money for building a wall of honor for athletics? Is it worthwhile?
Rebekah Cowdell—How was Link Crew doing?
Damron—Orientation was great. Students are really excited. Starting Link Alerts are
starting to help students do better.
Natalie—Link Leaders told 9th graders about traditions.

Kelly—There is a current committee, facilities committee; reviewing some boundary and
facilities issues throughout the district.
Motion to adjourn
O’Leary motion to adjourn

